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Abstract
A comparative study of seeds of 46 plant species which abound

in cultivated fields of the Indian arid zone has been made. A
variety of new seed patterns discovered, some bizarre, are de-
scribed. Seeds were categorized on the basis of their weights into
five groups. The seeds of Polycarpaea corymbosa were found to
be lightest of the species studied. Most frequently the seed weight
varied among species of the same genus and among different gen-
era of the same family. Similarly great variations in seed size were
met. In general, lighter seeds were small in size and heavier ones
large. The seed surfaces varied from smooth and glossy to or-
namented and rough. The seeds of Farsetia hamiltonii possessed
wings which increased their surface area. The color of the seeds in
most cases was brownish- yellow to dark brown. Only few seeds
were black. Description and illustration of the diversity will
perhaps hasten an understanding of the developmental sequences
and adaptive values (under arid conditions) of the bizarre seed
patterns.

Introduction
-- Characteristics of seeds, more than any other characters
which plants possess, require precise integration and
coordination between different functions for successful
reproduction to occur, especially in arid zones. Moreover,
the adaptive values of seed size and shape, seed output (i.e.
number), as well as food storage in the seed, may conflict
with each other to such an extent that reproductive effi-
ciency in a particular habitat may represent a compromise
among the conflicting demands. Seed shape involves a
compromise among the forms most efficient for packing,
dispersal, landing and seedling establishment. Seed size
represents a compromise with seed number.

Among the most significant factors by which natural
selection can guide the direction of evolution in higher
plants are those concerned with seed size as it affects the
vigour and establishment of seedlings in new locations
(Stebbins, 1976). Larger seeds produce more vigorous
seedlings during the early stages of growth, with optimal
competitive ability (Black, 1959). Bhat (1973) found that in
two varieties of Indigofera glandulosa the emergence
force is closely correlated with the seed weight. A greater
emergence force by virtue of a heavier seed weight would
be an asset to a variety distributed mainly in arable fields
(where seeds become buried due to cultivation practices)
in comparison with other varieties distributed for example
in grassy fields.

According to Heintze (1927) families with small
scobiform (having the appearance of saw -dust) seeds are
primitive. Takhtajan (1959) considered larger seeds as
basic and smaller size advantageous as an adaptation
to save building material. Janzen (1969) interpreted the
smaller seed size of species vulnerable to predation or
destruction as a greater subdivision of the reproductive
effort, the dispersal of a greater number of seeds resulting
in a greater probability of some escaping destruction.
Comer (1954) distinguished the families of tropical and
woody plants into two categories on the basis of seed
size, 1) megaspermous, and 2) microspermous.

All of the large- seeded angiosperms are tropical or sub-
tropical. Lodoicea maldivica produces the largest known
seeds. In this species two enormous and equal seeds are
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united in one dispersal unit of 45 cm in length. The small-
est known seeds are produced by orchids, saprophytes
(e.g. Monotropa), or total parasites (e.g. Orobanche or
Ra f flesia ). Seed weight varies among species over a range
of ten orders of magnitude, with the extremes represented
by the orchid Goodyera repens (0.000002 g) and the
double coconut palm Lodoicea maldivica (1,800- 27,000 g)
according to Harper et al. (1970).

Although variations in seed shape are classically inter-
preted almost wholly as adaptations, some features of
shape may be imposed on a seed by the conditions within
the ovary in which it develops. A study of the interaction
of size, number and shape of cacoa seed suggests that the
ovary does indeed sometimes restrict the space in which
the seeds develop and influences the shapes which they
attain (Glendenning, 1963). Much of the great variety in
seed shape is obviously related to dispersal. The potential
for diversity and modification of shape is greatly increased
by the incorporation of extra -ovular (i.e. non -seed) struc-
tures in the dispersal units. The testa of the seed itself
may exhibit diversity, for example having outgrowths like
plumes or being expanded to form wings.

Seed shape relative to predation has been reviewed by
Harper et al. (1970). The role of structural adaptation in
seeds to minimize predation was studied by Pulliam and
Brand (1975). These authors found that seeds with a
smooth outline were difficult for ants to carry. Seeds with
conspicuous awns, hairs or projections, and which usually
required husking by sparrows, were easily carried by
them.

Seed colors are generally adaptive with regard to the
visual orientation of seed predators. This is well illus-
trated by mourning doves differentiating between grey
(toxic) and cryptic (palatable) seeds from the same plant of
dove weed, Eremocarpus setigerus (Cook et al., 1971). The
color of the seeds in Anagallis arvensis (Pandey, 1965) is
known to maintain viability of these seeds for 50 to 60
years. This may be due to the seed coat acting as a sunlight
filter, keeping the enclosed embryo exposed to the effects
of far -red light.

Materials and Methods
Seeds for the present study were collected from the cul-

tivated fields of the arid zone of India. They were cleaned
and stored in polyethylene containers. Weights of 100
seeds of each kind were taken on a single pan electric
balance, in triplicate. Size of the seeds was measured by
using a pre- calibrated microscope (X = 100,50). In cases
where the seeds were large, measurements were made
with the aid of scale calipers. Size of each of 10 seeds was
determined and an average calculated. Standard deviations
for seed weight and size were then calculated. The shapes
and colors of small seeds were determined using the mi-
croscope and of large seeds by the naked eye. Finer details
of the seeds such as the presence of hairs, projections or
depressions were observed with the microscope.

Results
The observations of seed weight, size, shape and color

are presented in Table 1. On the basis of weight, seeds
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were categorized into five groups. 1) seeds less than 8 mg
per hundred, 2) seeds 8 -80 mg per hundred, 3) seeds
80 -250 mg per hundred, 4) seeds 250 -500 mg per
hundred, and 5) seeds over 500 mg per hundred. Species
composition of each of these groups is indicated below.

Group 1. Weight of 100 seeds less than 8 mg. This group in-
cludes the seeds of Anticharis linearis (Fig. 1.1), Oldenlandia
aspera (Fig. 1.2), Polycarpaea corymbosa (Fig. 1.3), Eragrostis
ciliaris (Fig. 1.4), and E. tremula (Fig. 1.5). The seeds of Anticharis
linearis have a slightly hairy membranous outgrowth. Although
these seeds appear to be yellow, some white striations are present
on them. Seeds of Polycarpaea corymbosa were found to be the
lightest in weight of all plants investigated in the present study.

Group 2. Weight of 100 seeds between 8 and 80 mg. This group
includes the seeds of Chloris virgata (Fig. 2.1), Tragus biflorus
(Fig. 2.2), Dactyloctenium aegyptium (Fig. 2.3), Digitaria adscen-
dens (Fig. 2.4), Cyperus rotundus (Fig. 2.5), Pulicaria crispa (Fig.
2.6), Vemonia cinerea (Fig. 2.7), Corchorus depressus (Fig. 2.8), C.
aestuans (Fig. 2.9), C. tridens (Fig. 2.10), Gisekia pharnaceoides
(Fig. 2.11), Amaranthus hybridis (Fig. 2.12), Heliotropium
marifolium (Fig. 2.13) and H. subulatum (Fig. 2.14).

Small hairs are present at the apical end of the seeds of
Pulicaria crispa and Vernonia cinerea. The surface of V. cinerea
seeds is also covered by hairs, some of which are bifurcated. Seeds
of Corchorus depressus are round on one side and pointed on the
other (Fig. 2.8). In C. tridens ridges are present on the seeds. In
Gisekia pharnaceoides, some projections are present (Fig. 2.11)
which swell in water. Hairs appear on these projections only
when the seeds are kept in water. Seeds of Heliotropium
marifolium are densely hairy on the dorsal side (Fig. 2.13) but
those of H. subulatum have no such hairs (Fig. 2.14).

Group 3. Weight of 100 seeds between 80 and 250 mg. This
group includes the seeds of Indigofera cordifolia (Fig. 3.1),
I. linifolia (Fig. 3.2), I. oblongifolia (Fig. 3.3), I. hochstetteri
(Fig. 3.4), Celosia argentea (Fig. 3.5), Cleome viscosa (Fig. 3.6),
Withania somnifera (Fig. 3.7), Farsetia hamiltonii (Fig. 3.8),
Convolvulus microphyllus (Fig. 3.9), Aristida adscensionis
(Fig. 3.10), Cenchrus setigerus (Fig. 3.11), C. prieurii (Fig. 3.12),
C. biflorus (Fig. 3.13) and Alysicarpus vaginalis (Fig. 4.1).

Cleome viscosa seeds are transversely striated and have a wavy
outline (Fig. 3.6). Seeds of Farsetia hamiltonii are covered by
white transparent papery wings which appear to double their size
(Fig. 3.8).

Group 4. Weight of 100 seeds between 250 and 500 mg. This
group includes the seeds of Alysicarpus monilifer (Fig. 4.2).,
Borreria articularis (Fig. 4.3), Digera muriculata (Fig. 4.4),
Oligochaeta ramosa (Fig. 4.5), Crotalaria medicaginea (Fig. 4.6),
and C. burhia (Fig. 4.7).

Seeds of Borreria articularis are ellipsoidal in outline. One end
is round and the other truncate. A deep groove is present on the
ventral side but the dorsal side is smooth. Seeds of Digera
muricata are covered by the persistent perianth.

Group 5. Weight of 100 seeds more than 500 mg. This group
includes the seeds of Cucumis callosus (Figs. 5.1, 5.2), Phaseolus
trilobus (Fig. 5.3), Sesbania bispinosa (Fig. 5.4), Melothria
maderaspatana (Fig. 5.5), Trichodesma sedgwickianum (Fig. 5.6)
and Tribulus terrestris (Fig. 5.7).

Seeds of Cucumis callosus showed two forms, A and B (Figs.
5.1, 5.2), similar in shape and color but differing in size. Seeds of
Melothria maderaspatana are conical at one end and round at the
other. Slight projections are present on the seeds (Fig. 5.5). Seeds
of Trichodesma sedgwickianum are smooth dorsally but rugose
on the inner or ventral side (Fig. 5.6). The cocci of Tribulus terres-
tris possess two long and two short spines. A few hairs are also
present on the dorsal side (Fig. 5.7).
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Figure 1. Details of seeds of Anticharis linearis (1), Oldenlandia
aspera (2), Polycarpaea corymbosa (3), Eragrostis ciliaris (4), and
E. tremula (5), as seen with a microscope using low power.

Discussion
Despite the economic importance of seeds, only a very

little information is available on seeds of desert plants,
including those of India, with regard to comparative ex-
ternal morphological characters such as shape, size,
peculiarities of surface, color, as well as the ecological
importance of these. This has made the identification of
isolated seeds more difficult than need be. Not only do
these characteristics vary between species, but to a great
extent, variations (particularly of size) also occur within a
given species. A comparison of these characteristics in a
group of related species having different ecological re-
quirements should provide useful information on the
adaptive basis of their differentiation. In Plantago, the ex-
ternal morphology of seeds is quite variable and has been
used for species identification by Misra (1964). The pre-
sence of hairs in Heliotropium marifolium and their ab-
sence in H. subulatum helps to identify the two types of
seeds.

In the present study of seeds of the Indian desert it was
found that the seeds of Anticharis linearis, Eragrostis

3
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ciliaris, E. tremula, Oldenlandia aspera, and Polycarpaea
corymbosa are particularly light and those of Melothria
maderaspatana, Phaseolus trilobus, Sesbania bispinosa,
Tribulus terrestris, and Trichodesma sedgwickianum are
particularly heavy in weight. Between species of the same
genus, the seed weight may be constant, e.g. in Helio-
tropium marifolium and H. subulatum the weight is
63.33 and 65.33 mg/100 seeds respectively on the average.
In other species pairs, there is great variation in weight,
e.g. in Corchorus aestuans and C. depressus the weights
are 69.00 and 20.00 mg/100 seeds respectively, and 7.50
and 2.83 mg /100 seeds respectively for Eragrostis tremula
and E. ciliaris.

Within a given family a great variation in seed weight
could often be singled out. For example, weights of 100
seeds of two members of the family Leguminosae, Indi-
gofera cordifolia and Sesbania bispinosa, were 81.33 and
992.00 mg respectively. Similarly, in the family
Boraginaceae, weights of 100 seeds of Heliotropium
marifolium and Trichodesma sedgwickianum were 63.33
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Table 1. Average weight, size, shape and color of seeds.
Size (mm)

Plant species
Weight

(mg /100 seeds) Shape ColorLength Breadth
Alysicarpus monili f er 279.00± 5.4 2.04± 0.1 1.63± 0.1 Cylindrical Light brown or yellow
A. vaginalis 244.67± 3.1 2.05± 0.1 1.47± 0.1 Cylindrical Light brown or yellow
Amaranthus hybridis 36.00± 1.6 1.10± 0.1 0.90± 0.1 Ovoid compressed Shining black
Anticharis linearis 2.50± 0.0 0.64± 0.1 0.36± 0.1 Cylindrical Yellow
Aristida adscensionis 123.50± 2.6 4.75± 0.3 0.66± 0.1 Conical Creamy -white
Borreria articularis 353.83± 1.8 3.15± 0.3 1.55± 0.1 Ellipsoidal Dark brown
Gelosia argentea 92.67± 1.2 1.55± 0.1 Round compressed Shining black

(dia.)
Cenchrus biflorus 246.33± 3.3 2.48± 0.1 1.65± 0.1 Spindle- shaped Creamy -pale or wheatish
C. prieurii 212.33± 6.8 2.63± 0.1 1.63± 0.1 Ovoid compressed Dark creamy -pale
C. setigerus 84.67± 3.3 1.64± 0.1 1.13± 0.1 Gram -like Dark creamy -pale
Chloris virgata 16.33± 0.5 2.32± 0.1 0.55± 0.1 Conical Light brown
Cleome viscosa 104.00± 1.4 1.52± 0.1 1.36± 0.1 Round Brownish -black
Corchorus aestuans 69.00± 0.8 0.78± 0.1 1.31± 0.1 Cylindrical Chocolate
C. depressus 20.00± 0.0 1.03± 0.1 0.63± 0.1 Cylindrical Chocolate
C. tridens 39.67± 0.5 1.28± 0.1 0.84± 0.1 Cylindrical Black
Convolvulus microphyllus 199.00± 2.5 2.21± 0.1 1.19± 0.1 Spindle- shaped Blackish -white
Crotalaria burhia 482.67± 3.1 2.82± 0.1 2.13± 0.1 Kidney- shaped Dark brown
C. medicaginea 419.00± 1.4 2.72± 0.1 2.03± 0.1 Kidney- shaped Grey
Cucumis callosus

(form A) 770.00± 6.6 6.10± 0.5 2.70± 0.2 Obovoid compressed Creamy -white
(form B) 515.00± 4.4 4.50± 0.3 2.30± 0.2 Obovoid compressed Creamy -white

Cyperus rotundus 36.67± 0.5 1.53± 0.1 0.76± 0.1 Spindle- shaped Dark brown
Dactyloctenium aegyptium 32.67± 0.5 0.94± 0.1 0.83± 0.1 Polygonal flat Light brown
Digera muri ca ta 363.00± 6.9 2.43± 0.1 2.12± 0.1 Squarish round Black
Digitaria adscendens 50.00± 1.4 1.93± 0.1 0.77± 0.1 Spindle- shaped Light brown
Eragrostis ciliaris 2.83± 0.1 0.59± 0.1 0.29± 0.1 Spindle- shaped Dark brown
E. tremula 7.50± 0.0 0.58± 0.1 0.49± 0.1 Ovoid Light brown
Farsetia hamiltonii 95.33± 2.4 1.95± 0.1 1.91± 0.1 Round compressed Dark brown
Gisekia pharnaceoides 19.00± 0.0 0.99± 0.1 0.83± 0.1 Round echinulate Black
Heliotropium marifolium 63.33± 0.5 1.29± 0.1 0.87± 0.1 Ovoid Greyish
H. subulatum 65.33± 2.1 1.51± 0.1 0.95± 0.1 Ovoid Brownish -black
Indigofera cordifolia 81.33± 1.2 1.18± 0.1 Round Brown

(dia.)
I. hochstetteri 138.33± 1.2 1.83± 0.1 1.59± 0.1 Squarish Golden yellow
I. lini f olia 91.67± 0.9 1.19± 0.1 Round Brown with

(dia.) black mottlings
I. oblongifolia 193.33± 1.2 1.79± 0.1 1.31± 0.1 Cylindrical Dark brown
Melothria maderaspatana 1038.00± 42.5 4.70± 0.3 2.82± 0.2 Conical Blackish -white
Oldenlandia aspera 3.00± 0.0 0.72± 0.1 0.39± 0.1 Conical Chocolate
Oligochaeta ramosa 382.50± 6.1 5.04± 0.1 1.53± 0.1 Angled peg -like Light or dark brown
Phaseolus trilobus 821.50± 17.5 2.94± 0.1 1.92± 0.1 Cylindrical Dark brown
Polycarpaea corymbosa 1.67± 0.1 0.43± 0.1 0.28± 0.1 Bean- shaped Light brown
Pulicaria crispa 9.00± 0.0 1.58± 0.1 0.46± 0.1 Conical Dark brown
Sesbania bispinosa 992.00± 14.2 3.69± 0.3 1.85± 0.1 Cylindrical Light black
Tragus biflorus 25.17± 0.2 1.54± 0.1 0.58± 0.1 Spindle- shaped Dark brown
Tribulus terrestris 3784.00± 244.9 6.48± 0.6 4.82± 0.5 Triangular spiny Creamy -white
Trichodesma
sedgwickianum 1581.00± 28.6 5.97± 0.1 3.15± 0.1 Conical Greyish white

Vernonia cinerea 16.67± 0.5 1.69± 0.1 0.54± 0.1 Conical Light brown
Withania somnifera 144.00± 2.2 2.01± 0.1 1.83± 0.1 Round compressed Yellow

Figure 2. Details of seeds of Chloris virgata (1), Tragus biflorus
(2), Dactyloctenium aegyptium (3), Digitaria adscendens
(4), Cyperus rotundus (5), Pulicaria crispa (6), Vernonia cinerea
(7), Corchorus depressus (8), C. aestuans (9), C. tridens
(10), Gisekia pharnaceoides (11), Amaranthus hybridus
(12), Heliotropium marifolium (13; a= dorsal; b= ventral),
and H. subulatum (14; a = dorsal; b = ventral), as seen with
a microscope using low power.
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and 1581.00 mg respectively. Lighter seeds have the advan-
tage of being carried greater distances by wind than large
and heavy seeds.

As with seed weight, great variations in seed size may
be found within a given genus or family. In general, lighter
seeds were also smaller in size and heavier ones were
larger. Large seeds may have difficulty in obtaining suffi-
cient water because of their low ratio of surface to volume.
The ratio declines as seed size increases. Large or spiny
seeds such as Tribulus terrestris make poor seed to water
contact, with water uptake slow in comparison with
water loss.

The surface of the seeds studied varied from smooth and
glossy as inAmaranthus hybridus and Celosia argentea to
ornamented and rough as in Melothria maderaspatana.

Seed Patterns 37

The seeds of Borreria articularis have a deep groove and
those of Trichodesma sedgwickianum are rugose on their
ventral side. It is easy for ants to carry rough and rugose
seeds. The seeds of Farsetia hamiltonii have wings which
increase their surface area. The wings also allow the
seeds to float through the air, facilitating their dis-
persal by wind.

The success of weeds in agricultural land has often de-
pended on the seed shape that ensures its transport along
with the crop seeds through the processes of harvesting,
threshing and sowing. Seeds of slightly different shapes
may take up quite different positions when they land on
the soil surface. The seeds of Borreria articularis,
Cucumis callosus, Trichodesma sedgwickianum, and
others tend to remain in the positions in which they first

s,; `x;.,.

Figure 3. Details of seeds of Indigofera cordifolia (1), I. linifolia
(2), I. oblongifolia (3), I. hochstetteri (4), Celosia argentea (5),
Cleome viscosa (6), Withania somnifera (7), Farsetia hamiltonii
(8), Convolvulus microphyllus (9), Aristida adscensionis (10),
Cenchrus setigerus (11; a= dorsal; b= ventral), C. prieurii
(12; a= dorsal; b= ventral), and C. billows (13; a= dorsal;
b= ventral), as seen with a microscope using low power.

7
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Figure 4. Details of seeds of Alysicarpus vaginalis (1), A.
monilifer (2), Borreria articularis (3; a= dorsal; b= ventral),
Digera muricata (4), Oligochaeta ramosa (5), Crotalaria
medicaginea (6), and C. burhia (7), as seen with a microscope
using low power.
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Figure 5. Details of seeds of Cucumis callosus form A (1)
and form B (2), Phaseolus trilobus (3), Sesbania bispinosa (4),
Melothria maderaspanata (5), Trichodesma sedgwickianum
(6; a= dorsal; b= ventral), and Tribulus terrestris (7; a
= dorsal; b= ventral), as seen with a microscope using low
power.

fall, whereas the rounded seeds of Indigofera cordifolia
roll into crevices.

Most of the seeds were brownish- yellow to dark brown
in color. Only few seeds were black. According to
Kozlowski and Gunn (1972), brown and black are the
colors found in more than half of all seeds. Conspicuous
colors such as red, green, yellow and white are infre-
quent, the infrequency tending to prevent predation by
insects and birds.
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